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Collaboration tools have made communications faster and easier. However 

legacy applications make accessing important information hard because they 

are randomly scattered into a long thread.


iCollaborate is here to change that experience and ease the communication 

while injecting structure so that team doesn't lose valuable information in the 

thread
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Tips

Whether it is one on one or to a group of team members, Feedback lets you share your thoughts and information 

(attachments, Links, images, etc) instantly with your team.  


This isn’t a flat one-way channel, rather it creates a focused forum to drive engagement.  


Now you can have one location for your 1:1's, announcements, discussions, and any other topic that moves from 

flat communication to a rich and engaging collaboration 

Open your organization to cross team and organization wide knowledge sharing.  


There are lots of good ideas and working practices in each team member’s hands that if unleashed would 

increase your business results. Tips lets anyone share their knowledge or Innovations; 1:1 or to groups of 

team members, into a forum that drives engagement and enrichment of knowledge sharing with the crowd's 

input  

Every post can be liked and commented to make sure feedback is clear and / or enhanced with the crowd’s 

feedback

Tips creates an instant knowledge center and allows 

you to set-up categories to instantly keep knowledge 

and innovations organized. The search feature lets 

team members quickly get to the help they need

Set up private threads and 

discuss specific topics 

without disturbing other 

teams. 


A great location to handle 

those sometimes-sensitive 

topics that you need to 

document and acknowledge

To keep your knowledge center growing, individuals 

are instantly rewarded and acknowledged. Plus, a 

notification goes out to everyone to drive 

engagement with a newly posted Tip.


Now knowledge sharing can be fun, rewarding and 

very visible so you get the right impact on your 

business

Share your thoughts

Keep it simple

Get the feedback

Always on Knowledge and 

Innovation 

Set permissions

Make sure everyone is aware

iChat

Set up one-on-one chats or use group 

chats to create focus areas and breakouts 

to simplify and organize collaboration 

Group and individual chats

Emojis are now available on iChat. 

Simple right click and pick the Emoji 

menu and express your emotion to 

enhance your message while you 

collaborate.

iChat Emojis

Get notifications on your desktop or 

mobile device and send immediate 

responses without having to flip to a 

different screen 
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 

Aliqua id fugiat nostrud irure ex duis ea quis id quis ad et. Sunt qui esse pariatur duis 

deserunt mollit dolore cillum minim tempor enim. Elit aute irure tempor cupidatat 

incididunt sint deserunt ut voluptate aute id deserunt nisi. Aliqua id fugiat nostrud irure. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 

incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequa. 
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Why Your Business 

Needs Single View

One of the issues that companies face 

today...
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